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Tie new Sacrifice of tlie:Propset ifraiaciy
examniaed by way of Qsuestionx isd AnmVer.
Quis. Or what sacrifice does ifalacias speask i tises,.

words: " Fir froi teiu rising of Ite sun t the goling
a, m ns» stamie is gren unong thse Gentiles: and in,

eVeryplace there is sacrifice. sund there is offered o my
ltkmù a clean oblation: for my name is great among tIhe
Gentiles, ssi:is the Lord ofIlosts." ,

Ains. Of the christian sacrifice, or, in other words, the
tintsersal Etuciiristic sacrifice.

Q. Migit not the prophet speak of clean Jewisi sac.
t'ifice. .« -

A. No: far, tils Jewisl5 sacrifice was never offered sp
froms '. the rising ta the settitg, sus,"Il in every place,"
" among the Gentiles." Tiat sacrifice was confined ta
a single people, Io a single house ; and i was, tiherefore.
a single, instilated, nid partipcular sacrifice. It could
not be the great, the universal, sacrifice.

Q. What hinders us from believing ihat the Seer may
not speak of the sacrifice of the cross? ofChrist's d atih ?

A. These reasons bioder us :ste sacrifices of Calva.
ry was but of a few hours duration, and not " fions the
rising to tie settigai of the suis -II it was confined to te
kili of Calvary, but it was ntu ofired upI" everywhere."
it was purely local, it %as not offered 6 among the Gen,
eifes," but it wss offered in the Jewishl nation atone.

Q., May no the sacred iv iter save spoken of the sac-
rifice of Prayer-o.fgood vorkss?

A. Thdre would b io reveltion, no prophecy, as ail
in te sacred text, if titis Vere true ; for the sacrifice of
praytàr is older titan Adanm. Angels offered tiai sacri-
fico before tise apas:acy o? Angeis and Adiam. Good
warks were apowayst one b Jews, an AGentiles ; by
Angls, and mon; in sto lawu of Eden, ofthe ante-dilu'
vis, and pos-diluvian world. Such, in any sense,
could not be the new, universal, Gent.le,'and grand pro.
phitic sacrifice.

2. But do net Catholics hold that sacrifice of the
Mass doesssot ditTer.from ;he sacrifice of the cross, end
how tbçn cqntihefornmer lie unieersal,,whilst they asscrt
tha thie latter is partzçt4ar -

The sacrifices of the Mass, and that ofthie cross,
do nqt differin substar.ce, ais-to thlo,adorable Victim of-
fere, as to the efdicacy, ite price., Put the sacrifice of
the Mass diftters fron thatof, hlie cross, as st lie manner
of'ofering only. The Mass is tniversail, it is "every
where,a' "ang the Gqntiles," Ifrom the rising of the
st'n tothe going downs ;" ecause, its manner. being offer.
ediadmits of tihis universality.

Q. Whict was the manner of offering up the sacrifice
of ,alvary 1

A. Christ himself was the visible Priest, the visible
VÎieim, te only oferer; the blood was literally spilr,
the body literally slain ; the sacrifice coatinued a fe:l
hors; and it was confined tu one spot.

Q. Vhich u ibeen the manner tf offering up the
sacifice of the Mass?

Â. Christ himself is the invisible Priest, the invisible
Victim; the.oniyprincipal offerer; tIse blood is mystical.
Iysilt, the ody is mystinally slain; the sacrifice con.
taisuZalways; and it is iniversal. In ali ihis there is
not.aven a siadow of difference, if you w.ili except the.

r nsgt. .- nf offering. Tise manner la but a mere qir
eOptsaIces il is fpy thes subiance we contendi. -

Q. Jinli ddes Christ offer ihimself up invisibly, mnys. good as the bakercan make il. God is said to give u-.
tically , nud universally. . .such un absurd renlity ! Can, God mock every rule of

A. lie offers làlt se'finp, tnder the appearances o reasoning ? A way wit thiis iertical abortion ! Lonk
breed ond vine, die body iying on the corporal, and ite ai thie Caiholic reabiy, and > ou have lie .noblest, and
bleod contained in the cusaice, under thie dlfferenf, andf beet, gift of God !
separute, species of bread and wine, represent iis blood Q. But if te Mass.be thesne asthe sacrifice off ite
as separnted fron thlie body on the cross; and thie hass cross, iow does it came that -lte Sacrifices of 3asses
is celebrated every wlhre. niay be as many -in numbers as there are priests why

Q. Whait do yotiulmean by the words invisible Priest, daily offlr thient; whereas. the saeriftee of fite cross wae
invisible Victim, and only principal offerer? but numerically ote 1Ae meay tit samue as one I

A. I mean that in the Mass there is hlie visibleofficit.- A. The-sacrifice of the mass is lie same iasastance
ing Priest-the one win stands at the altar; besides, thie as that of tie cross. 'Thç Priests of 'the sacrifice may
sanie sacred porion is the uore instrumental, dele-gr.d, I i e many, or few, but stIe sacrifice of 4e Mass is not,
inferiur, offere:. Christ is not seen by ite bodil- l." thereforemsnany. This sacrifice is strily,, nnid numeri-
but he is seen by tihe eye of Faih, of the soul, a i" cally, one. Ir cannot lie multiplied ; for Jesus Christ
thterefore, invisible. ,-the victim, and pribst, cannot be muitiplIed. "'Tse Hioly

Q. Wlhen was titis universai sacrifice iâstituted? Gnhost was neitier divided, nor multiplied, 'n 'Pentcost
A. A s tite Last P.schal Supper, and First Eucharistic Stnd.y, when ho cane nder tie formi o, at i eastb one

Supper, wlien the blessed Redeener look into fls adora-, hiundred and twentyongues-of'fire. The afpearances
bIle bande thie Melciisedeciian type, bread and wine, of tofngues, as, wei as, thie appearances of bread and
and cianged sltemj into iis own body, and blood, w.heenlvine, ttmay besnusnerically increased,.-but ChrÇit, ind the
He pronosinced tiese words, "titis is my body,"-" thIis: Hjol> Ghiost,.,cannot be so increased, P. MecL.

is my bloud." . me -
Q. But how do we know that his body and blood were From the san.

o ff e r e d in s a c r if i c e ? ,1M1.IE d t v o a . - - h o .1i o s e w c q
A. Hlowcould they be efered aiall, if not in sacrficl ? Mis. Edrro.- t t l uu sesywat acqunitd

-Christ says of his body at the Eucharistie supper,uwhttî patsy piohîscs twenty years ago. Youswould easily
"t tiis my body," "which is ofcred for yu"'-" which! Iave retienibered, in ,»hat.,age,Q ,psmission.4o Panama.
isù brokeforyo"--" which is givenfor.you." And belIt wasJohn Quincy Adams whoproposed as one of the

says of ils blood-" thiis is ny blood, of thie New Testa- objecis for whici thiat mission s .sinstituted o arusade

ment, which salbl e shedfor many for the remissionl diplomatique, (lhcwas boasted ofa.s a great diplonmatsst,)
sin." Now, wlat were efered, broken, given, shed for 1against the Catholic Religion., His notions or opinions
us, but Christ's body, and blood ? The subsequents, publicly put forth, have ever been retracted, nor lias he

and the antecedents, and the simple tules of grt.mnar, perhaps, judging from tharecent display, learned botter

necessarily cail for a sacrificial offering at the Eucharis-. dilomacy or better .munners by, qnger experience.--
lic supper. There are one or tiro otier incidents in his political life

Q. What type was fulfilled ai the last supper? and personal hisiory, whlicih shw, thatl iyoever gret,or
A. The last supper itselftwas fulfilled. The Pascial wise, or philosophie, or Jearned, lie dpes nt leve tuithi

Lamb was slains, and eaten before tise institution of the aboie all ihings, asnd cannat readily shake'off tihe pahry
Eucharistic supper. lI tise Pas4ialt type thiera were Iprejudices of iis Yankee education. One of,theseicon-
tlsh and blood, in tie Pascisai reality lhere are fleshand sists in seme curiouis stricturespgo Popery in is "Lec.-
lood; the Paschal was eaten, and the Paschal Lanb tureson Rigitorie,"delivredhwhie rfesso. at Harvard

of Calvary is eatens. Only take gway Ite. flesh and Colege. But fite oter, o:der, is more seroas. le

blood of Christ from the sacrifice, anqd sacramertn, and published, when miitspster nt tie Court oi Berlin, a lite-
you reduce them to tise ow,and.beggary,stateofearth. rary vork:entitiéd, liink, *L'îfters m Çron il ain

ly elements, human manufacture, inaninsate, mot, bread wichamonsgiothrr i ,asserts, iTtam not mistak-

and wine-far beteath the Jeçwish type! Could no noble, leniat in Silesi a profitàble trade vas driven in forgiv.

ans su lively a type, as was Ite Paschal Lamb, be the Ing sins according o a cer aa Tariff,'whic'atowed a

rigure of tie low. ste degraded,jjenee, imaginary reali- a pardon for niu ring hii fa'tler onthe piyment ofa

ty ofbread an wiine imailusonsi o monfey ;' otieràins of like' enormity
Q. Wasthere any other type fulfilied , proportionaby'cieap. I wish,'Mr. Editor, wit yuur fa-
A. Yes the sacrifice of Melchisedech was literalèv've- cilities for the investigatioÏ, you Would look this work

rifled. Melchisedech took breasd, and wine; Cirist onk tip, and hold icthe hosry calumniator t Iis respon'sibility
bread and wine; the former could oier nothing but bread1 to truthand justice before flie vorId, ete e goes to i

and wine, as a type; sbut thie latter offered his body and long account. Ji would De edifying to one who admires
his blood under the appearances oh ibread and wine, that some points of his charaicter, if lie dould be forced for
is, under the forms of ite Muelchisedechian types, to give very shàne t publish a chapter of retractions, iterary
us the reality, i. e. his body and blood. and political. w.sich mnight stands isme instead of bullying

C. Can you point out the fulfillment ofra tird type? bravado atithe "bar of Onnipoterce." We have 3stbs
A. Inmediately. It is admitted by ail tiai the Manna mitied to this nggressive warfare one ourifaith lnng enough.

was a figurn of the Eucharist. Now let us comspare it is time norrthat we nieet our tcalùmniators foot to foot,
site type with Ite Protestant reality. Manna came from and Oye to eye ; ss d ynntr exposure of Adadm was in
heaven, the Protestant reality cornes from the oben; An. the rigt spirit. I would be sorry if the groaning ti sis.
gels wereltie bearers of the type; the cook, or the baker, worshippers should turn you auide from the pursuit. or
is the bearer ofItlereality; thefigure ha many smrac iake you abate a jet of the just measure oft severity
lou qualities,-and-taried tastes ; tit reality is just& Twhicihyou meeued to him. - A Yxixzx,
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